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TUB report that a new trunk line
would eon be in operation between
Chicago & New York is confirmed by
the annoucemontof the incorporation
of the Buffalo , Cleveland and Chicago
railway of which Mr. Jay Gould holds

R controlling interest. This line in
connection with the Blnghampton and
Buffalo and the Delaware , Lackawana
and Western will form a continuous
route from Ohicngo toHoboton and is

likely to prove a dangerous opponent
of the New York Central , Pennsylva-

nia

¬

and Erie roads. It in understood
that work will be pushed immediately.

THE Ohio papers are so certain of
the success of the republican party in

the coming elections that they have
already begun their speculations r.s to
the composition of the cabinet. Sec-

retary Sherman is credited with his
present position as secretary of the
treasury , and Gen. Ben. Harrison ,

should he not bo selected as senator
from Indiana , is given the war port ¬

folio. General Garficld has had a-

long and practical acquiintnnce with

public men and from his experience ,

whatever may bo the composition of

the cabinet, the country may bo-

annred that it will be both a cabinet
of brain* and of executive ability.

THE New York Herald which pre-

tooda
-

tosreflect in UB editorial
the political seiiliniont of the day,
has taken a decided flop 'ninco the
October elections. It uow declares
that Hancock's rlmncoa of election
are decidedly slim , and affirms that
to hope for a Boat in the Whitu House
he must carry the three states of New
York , Connecticut and Nt w Jersey-
.In

.

the first , the Herald asserts , his
prospects are very gloomy , in New
Jeney no better , a d in Connecticut
very bad. Bis chances of carrying
any one are slim and the prospect of
all three going democratic is very
lender.

THE Lincoln Journal emits a whole
column of emptyings to the facts and
figure * published in THE BEE last
week , concerning the exemption of
railroad property by the oporauon of
the new revenue law. In the face of
the exhibit made by the official report
of the state board of qualtz tioiithe
Lincoln apologist far the tax shirkers
penisti that while -Douglas , Cass ,
Lanowter , Hall and other counties ,

whore railroad machine shop * and7ub-
Untial

-

buildings are located , have
been deprived of large amounts of
taxes under the new law , other coun-
ties

¬

have been beuofittedj by the gen-

eral
¬

distribution of the tax. Now ,
we challenge the Lincoln Journal , or
any other paper , to name a single
county in the state of
Nebraska , on the lines of
the respective railroads that has re-

ceived
¬

more taxes on its railroad prop-
party than were levied or received
during the preceding year before the
law was passed. On the contrary we
have shown by the official record that
every county on the lines of the 17. P.
and B. & M. has lost all the way from
$265,000 , as in Douglas county. , down
to $10,000 in the grots assessment of
railroad property. The best defence-
of the new law is the most terrible im-

peachment
¬

of the state officers who
compose our state board of equaliza-
tion.

¬

. If the la K that directs the ex-

clusion
¬

of all railroad -property from
local taxation is to be interpreted in
the light ot the assessment of 1850 it-

is an absolute exemption of mil-

lioT
-

of dollars of railroad prop-
erty

¬

fr&m taxation. If on the
other hand tbo fault is with the
board that jxnmde the assessment then
the logic of the Ltnboln Journal that
claims the nfesi plan of railway ns-

eKment
-

is to leave the power in the
hands of ft small but responsible body
like the state officers is utterly unionf-

tlbe.
-

. The logic of the assessment of
1880 it , that the state officers made
the assessment solely in the interest

*
of the railroads and against the other
taxpayers of the elate, and their ac-

tion
¬

has demonstrated the great dan-
ger

¬

of placing the assessment in Iho
hands of a few men and the necessity
of placing that power in the same
bands in which the power to assess
the other power of the state is men
lodged , viz : the local assessors who
are directly responsible to the people
an<who e action is subject to revi-
aioniy

-
B

the ootntm .ioners_ Under
any circumstances the law of 1879
should be repealed. This is the uni-
versal

¬
ism

demand of the taxpaying masses ,
and BO Ban ought to go to the next

ftfl

legislature who isn't pledged to repeal flm
flO

that law.

OH'VifjROUS BLUSTER.

Four years ago Mr. Wade Hampton

posed before-the country"a political

reformer'of great proportions. Loud-

ly

¬

preachinc the doctrine of peace

and reconciliation , he ostentatiously
paraded himself as the southern Moses

who would lead hi? people

from the Egypt of discord

and turbulence to the promised

land of peace and plenty. Hampton's
promiaes vroro cordially accepted by

the Hayes administration. Having
been elected governor and afterwards
United States senator from South

Carolina , he appt-ared iu Washington

as the apostle of the south and the
most brazen apologist for those politi-

cal

¬

outrarres which have made

South Carolina an odium and re-

proach

¬

throughout the countty.
Wade Hampton's promises regard-

ing

¬

the pacification of his sta'e were

in a aense fulfilled. The reign of the
Ku Klux ceased and the tissue ballot

was introduced as a less troublesome

element''in overturning the popular

will and swindling the people of their
political rights. The republican ma-

jority

¬

in the elate of South Carolina

franchiscd and the confederates re-

gained

¬

control of the state from which

the}' had beeen driven by republican
votes.-

Air.

.

. Wade Hampton , like many
cultured and high-toned South Caro-

linians

¬

, cannot bear criticism. The
comments called forth by the political
outragesin his state and others aroused
his sense of honor and drew him

into a position as the champion of-

bulldt zing and fraud from which ho-

ha * since bean unabla to extricate
himsrlf. His speech at the Cincin-

nati
¬

! convention pledging the votes
of the solid south to the democratic
ticket in the face of a overwhelming
republican majority of voters south
of Mason & Bison's line , his speech
at Stauuton appealing to the passions
of his confederate companions , his
subsequent evasions , denials and al-

ternate
¬

boasts and threat* have placed
this champion of fraud in an unenviable
position. Further criticisms evoked
by his speeches , the latest made by
Secretary Sherman , have forced this
Southern champion to add bluster to
his former brag odicio.

During the republicm conference

in September , Secretary Sherman ,

during the course of n speech , used

the following language : "And now

you are asked to surrender nil you
have done into the hands of Wade
Hampton and the ku klux , and the
little segment in the north that is
called Iho democratic party. " To this

remark Mr. Wade Hampton took ex-

ceptions

¬

, and , under dnto of Septem-

ber
¬

17 , addressed a note to Secretary
Shonnati , asking him whether ho

meant indirectly or directly to con-

nect

¬

him with what was known as the
the ku klux klan , and in stilted lan-

guage

¬

requesting an early reply to his

New York address. The secretary of
iTo i ucywan nnitUir to bo bujlied-

or feulMozed into difclMimno ; br ex-

plaining
¬

away. 11 o took occasion in-

hia reply to fflirm the correctness of
the report of his speech , and
followed it by one of the most whole-

and scathing denunciations of
southern intoeriiico? , bulldozing and
fraud vsiiicH has yet fallen from iho-

poliiicil pen of northern writer. He
reminds Mr. Hampton that his pontr
rests on actual crimes of every grain
from murder to thu meanest form of

billet box Bluffing committed by the
ku-kluxklan , tome of thu worst com-

mitted
¬

siiico 1877, when protection
was promised by Hampton und hia as-

sociates

¬

to the freedmen of the eouth-

.He

.

reminds him that these political

crimes are alone responsible for his
political position and for democratic
ascendancy in the national govern-

ment
¬

, and that it was on thu bisis of
such infamies that he ( Hampton )
promised the full 138 electoral votes
of the south to the Hancock ticket-

."Whilo

.

I have no reason , " adds
Secretary Sherman , "to believe that
you or your northern associates per-

sonally

¬

participated in these offences

I have named jut while you and they
eujoy the fruits of theae crimes you
may in logic and morals bs classed as
they classed you as joint copartners
with the ku klux klau in the policy
which thus far has been successful in
defeating the republican power in the
south and b}' which it ia hoped by the
a d of a small secment of the demo-

cratic
¬

parly in the north may be ex-

tended
¬

to all the departments of the
government. It is in this sense 'I
spoke of your Ivu Klux Khn and the
northern democratic party "

Sir. Wade Hampton ftor receiving
this wholesome political dose , which
though "bitter in the juouth" should
nave been "sweet in the belly , " flew
into a towering rage nni immediately
tent nu invitation to a challenge , to
the Secretary by the hands of a
rusty friend. In answer Secretary
Sherman turns the whole corrcspon-
3ence

-

over to the public pms, whore
his arrant blusterer , political fraud
ind bulldozing baaggndocio ; g exbib-
ted in his true color ? .

If anything was needed to arouse
ho people of the north to the spirit o'-

arbarism> and of intolerance uewpre-
ahut

-

in the south this latest , mani-
esto

-

of the Carolina rod shirt would. .

e all sufficient But Mr. Wade f

lampion's unmuzzled tongue has
ilready long since accomplished this
md and his boasta of a solid south j n'

lave consolidated in opposition a so-

ld
- a

North. Secretary-Shermans man-
y

-

aiid courageous stand throughout
his correspondence will be cordially ac-

in

ppreciated by his countrymen and ,

Ir. Wade Hampton will again be-

3ngrstul ted for furnishing new ar-
'jnienta

- S'l-

si' to norlhern voters why they
lould ca&t their free and untrnm-
telled

-

ballots against a suction which It-
so) n produce such specimens of natio-

1 representatives M'. Wade Cl-

Lampton. . ' nc= === !

TUB new rale from Omaha to Ogden OTnc

to be sixty dollars , or six cents per ad
ile. From Omaha to San Francisco fa-

te10 old rate i $100 first clae * . or only
re cents per milo , and the ralo from ICOt

|

raahatoNcw York , fifteen ..hundred-
Ue

an-
thi, §33 , is a mere fraction over two

cents a mile , which of course goes to
show that the impending reduction on
the Union Pacific is a great sacrifice
on the part of that magnanimous cor-

p
-

> ratior.S-

ECEKTAEV

.

SHEEMA.K should tarn
"Wade Hampton over to his brother ,

Tecumseh. The last time the general
challenged Hampton to battle he took
to his heels.

THE Her U thinks the Indianapo-
lis

¬

vote is comprehensible. Bill Eng-

lish
¬

agrees wi h Dr. Miller on this

point.

PAWNEE PBOVENDER ,

Particularly Pleasing to Re-

publican

¬

Palates.-

A"

.

Microscopic Minority of
Bourbons Permitted to

Exist in the County.

Splendid Condition ot the
Treasury The B. & M.

ness Briefs.

Correspondence of the Bee-

.PAWNKK

.

CITY , October 1C. I had
intended spending a day or two at Ta-

ble

¬

Rock before coming to Pawnee ,

but when the train came in Wednes-

day

¬

evening bringing the commanding
form of G. M. Lambertson accompa-

nied
¬

by Jas. Laird , I made haste to
take the hack to Pawnc city where
those eloquent gen lemen were bulled
.to speak on the political issues of thu-

day. . After stopping at the City Ho-

tel

¬

I made my way to the court house
and fojnd Mr Laird already at work ,

stirring 'em up on tha news from In-

diana.

¬

. He spoke about two hours
and a half. Mr. Lambertson fol-

lowed

¬

, briefly , as the Hon. Jim had
used up moat of the evening. The
speeches of the gentlemen were espe-

cially

¬

remarkable for their forceble-

expressions. .

Pawnee county ha about 1,600
voters and gives a republican major-
ity of between 1,100 and 1200. JS'o

surprise accordingly will be felt at the
fuel that her entire debt is only about
$6,000 , all upon her court house ,
while more than that amount is in the
.treasury in other funds Not a chirp
for change ia heard in this county. It-

is a i andeomo complimun to Mr.
Cummins , the treasurer , that although
a democrat , he holds his office to the
satisfaction of all , in a county o ; r-

whelmingly
-

republican. This county ,

as.ill the other counties in this part
of the state , is sgitatid over the rail-

road
¬

question This place , Pawnco-
City. . IB off the railroad about six
miles. It is the county seat , and
should it secure a railroad , will at
once frow; to a good size- . The B. &
M. company has made the following
propujitiou , to be voted upon No-

vember
¬

2d : The county to vi.tc. § 75-

000
, -

in fifteen bonds of 5.000 each ,
o payable each year for fifteen

years. But the amount paid by the
county shall in no case exceed the
amount of ( axes p.-ud by the ro d-

.Thnt
.

li , the rend ia to bu released
from taxation for fiftumi years Con-
Btitutioinilly

- .

Jio property can be re-
le.asdd from taxation , hence the bonds.
The rend thus coals the county noth
inc. The proposed line is thro"gh
Table Rock and Pawnee City. The
citizens of Pawnee City are working
hard and feel confident of carrying
the proposition. The meat of the
opposition will come from Table
Jtock business men. Some of their
trade will undoubtedly go to Pawnee
City , but it is doubtful whether the
benefit of the additional road will
not recompense them for all loss.

Property in this vicinity has gone
up considerably since the railroad
agitation began I believe , as I s.M
before , that Pawnee Cify will grow
rapidly for several reasons. It in th j
county seat , has no rival of any im-

portance
¬

in the county. Nor is it , as
many western town > , ahead of the
surrounding countty ; on the contrary
it is rather behind and will be r-

pushing. . It is settled with enterpris-
ing and cultured citizen ? , nhichisuu
all important item. Among the men
who have made the town are : Mr. .
.R.

.
. Erviu , one of the heavy business-

men , and nominee for senator from
Pawnee and Johnson counties ; Hon.-
G.

.
. W. Collins , candidate for elector

from this state also resides here.
Among the business enterprises in

the city the cigar manufactory of J.
Wobordotervcsment'on. Mr. Weber
has from 18 to 20 men in hia employ ,
and manufacture about 15,000 cigars
a week-. His market is along the St.
Too & Denver and Atchison & Neb.-
railroads.

.

. His "boss" brands are
the "Traveling Man's Favorito" and
"J. W. "

E. & J. Duor are about to move
their larga stock of hardware into a-

new store , 25 by 70 , and still too
small for their stock. They are en-

erprisingmen
-

: and tegular subscriber *
: o THE UEK-

.Thtre
.

IB plenty of fine building
itona in the county , and several
juildiugs are iu process of erection.

The private school of A. K. Gowdy
las become one of the institutions of-

he city. It has about thirtyfivet-
udunts and has been in operation
or three years. The course includes
he classics up to the freshman year-
n thu university. The high school
mploys four teachers.-
Wo

.

put up with Johnson. John-
an

-
knous how to appreciate news-

saptr
-

men , and is glad to see them , if
10 dnn't make a cent out of them ,

le calls his house the "City Hotel. " I

Ye tried to persuade him to call it I 11-

ho "Graea-widowers1 Refug *. " We-

re willing to make "* ffidavy" that
lore than half of his boarders belong j 4-

a that disconsolate what-shall Idu-
rilhmyself

- | ;
class of beings whose

rives have gone to see their mothers
i the east. SEOEX.

The Sixth Plank
utter KegUter-

.Wo

.

pledge our support to euch le-

islation
-

in congrees and ajch rneas-
rcs

-

by state legislatures as may be-

oces iry to effect a corre.tion of-

juso , and parent extortion and dis-
Tminntijn

-

in charges by r.iilroad cor-
3 ration ; .
The late republican a late convention

iopted the above resolution without . _
dissenting voice. That the railroad
torneys who figured so prominently

i that convention sustained this plauk-
s

Icn

to obviate the necessity of oppo-
ng

- Ichi

n more dic'MVp demand , is well
hiTf

town. Toe principal object was to-

ep: the mailer troin b-in dis-UEsed. at-

'S
i ho ca-iva'a now being carried on w
extensively alt ovt-r the state, the

listence of this plank iientirtly ig- fa
red-
.In

.

a numbei of the counties , hew-
er

-
tib
tisc

, this issue is being made promi *

ut and strong resolutions have been
scbl

opted on the subject. No one , se-
r as wo have observed , undertakes
siy that such luQulatson is not in-

fo

eded , except The Lincoln Journal.-
hera

.
undoubtedly hope to prevent

y actioc by the next legislature , but
ey judge that the meat effective sti

way to accomplish their purpose ia to
ignore the subject in hopes that It
may go by default and that a "friend"-
of the roads may bo thus elected to
succeed Paddock-

.It
.

is claimed that the railroads are
in a meascro indifferent s > f.vr na the
election of a United States senator Ts

concerned , from the fact tha * all the
candidates so far mentioned in con-

nection
¬

therewith , arc uftic eiUly
friendly to answer every purpjse. If
this be true it is about time that a-

new man were hunted up a man who
will ba willing to accept the position
on condition that he will not consider
the wishes and interests of railroad
corporations as paramount to those of
the people , when thoao interests
happen to clash-

.Trie
.

pretense that railroach would
cease to be built in the event of the
passage of a reasonable restructiva
law , is the thinnest kind of buncombe-
.It

.

ia an assumption entirely at van-
ence

-

with the probabilities of the
case. No one kuons better than
these corporations , but the lima will
inevitably come when transportat on
will be regulated by law , and yet wo
sea them invading new territory and
extending their lines through coun-

ties
¬

without even asking loc-il aid ,
when in some instances , It might have
been obtained. Under these circum-
stances

¬

it is altogether unlikely that
any reasonable law on this subject

Pit a atop to railroad builditisr-
.orninuBi

.
m uy manner tha develop-

ment
¬

of the country.

THE DAT OF BECKONING.

Protection to Home Industry
Demanded by the Farmers

of Nebraska.-

A

.

Square Issue Made With
Railroad Monopo'ies in

Every District.

Servants Wanted.Not Mas' ers.

Correspondence of The Eee-

.FAIIIBUKY

.

, Neb. , October 18. In
this prt of Nebraska the crops are
quite satisfactory. Corn yields about
fifty buthels per acre , and wheat ,

though very uneven , fifteen
bushth per acre. One man in the
neighborhood of Belvidere , Thayer
caunty , had over two thousand bush-

els

¬

of wheat from ono hundred
acres-

.Politica

.

command supreme atten-
tion

¬

, and thu jjyful news fioin In-

diana

¬

has intensified the inter * t of

all people in tlw final result The
people are giving their whole attention
to tha men who are to represent them
In the next legislature.-

In
.

the nineteenth Sc-natori.il district
all thruo parti s have randithtea ,
t arringtou of Beatr'c i be n the ra-

puu
-

ican Mr. Harrington ia sup-

posed
¬

to be s'llid for l'.iddock. In
Jefferson county th thr.-o parlies
have separate candidates for reptO'cn-
tative

-

, Sl'icum of Fairbury , the re-

publican
¬

, is unpledged but considered
anti-Prtddock. In the next senatorial
district west of this C. B. Coon , the
repub'ican candidate , la anti-P.uldock ,
and the republican candidate f

Thayer county for repreat illative ,
Oorrell. ia for Paddock.

The cond lion of the raiiip.iign ian-
not be fairly considen-il without
counting the greenbick element as :

factor The peoplrt ar ) arouting lo u
c.'inoidorution of tliu clait le ijUtion-
of the last sasiinn , nnd cl.iiuorini { for
release fiorn the corporalion giip
They will cunaidur which individuil
will best look after their inti reals ,

and cut loose from lailrond : n ininecs-
in respectable numbers. Tlu repub-
lican

¬

stump speakers of the ttito
assisted by thu local pres ) are li:
boring hard to solidify iho pirly for
patty purposes. The democtatic can-
didates

¬

for the legislaUm' , when not
railroad man , are sometimes M con-
nected

¬

wilh them aa to bu under their
control. The greenback candidates
are constitutionally unti-inoiuipoly.
and are likely to receive more than
their party vote when opposed by mo-

nopoly
¬

men on the other tickets. A
half dozen greenbackcrs in the next
legislature will be no surprise to men
who are now canvassing the stale ; and
if the contest shall fall between a mo-
nopoly

¬

and anti-monopoly republican
to represent Nebraska in t c nest
United States Donate , the greenback
party of the tlato would consider
their representatives in the legislature
recreant to duty if they did not turn
the scale in favor of justice to thu-
people. .

To the man who , for any ambitions
end , either in self-promotion or cor-
porate

¬

service , believes ho can wheel
the solid republican ranks to his will ,

this election may piove a day of reck-
oning

¬

, in which , if ho does not meet
political death , he will get a just re-
buke

¬

from his parly by rnr.njiig be-

hind
¬

his ticket. The people nik for
servants , not masters. JA-

Y.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

The sultan in said to be insane. Ho
hits been playing the fool very mtur-
ally.It

was the opinion of R. AruoM to
hia dying day that he as dishoiustly

,

counted out. [EliniM Fioo Pres .

Miss Emma Baker , thu contralto of
thu Chicago Madi ral club , isvith the
Riye-King Concert company. She
:alla herself "E unw Mibelh" a
poor choice for a s'ai o name ,

P. T. B.irnum is a candidate for the
Connecticut senate. Ilia merits have
been canvassed all over the country.-
So

.
has a g od show , as wo hitvo re-

narked
-

on other occasions.
Just imagine Gcorgo Washington

ivraring a single barreled eye gla s-

.Ex.
.

[ . And just imagine- Ben Butler
rearing a powdered wig and knee
ireechea. [Ni rristown Herald.-

Bjori'.gon
.

, the Norwegian novelist
md poelhjiis ajrrived ijn tjhis cjoun-
ry

-
, cjreating qjnito njn ejxcite nent-

jnljiterary cjircles , ajnd iji hjnxions-
jo mjeet Wilhelmj , hjingo. [ Djrj-
ok.

-

.

King Kahkaua wants "an American
awyer for attorney general in his re-
irganizedcabinel.

-
. Judicious advor-

ismg
-

would overrun hia kingdom
rith applicants. Sompthing like a-

lillion cjuld be spared , and some of-

liem know fully as much abon : the
iwof Kalak-uia'd kingdom as they do
bout tho'statutes of tha several
tales.

Whose Fault ta It ?
blltdelr-b !* Eullitln.

The Vicksburg Herald says , in apo-
igy

-
for the democratic aupptcsion of-

egro suffrage in the south is nlonu in-

ivin4; ignorant suffrage to contend
ith confined almost wholly to on.: race
id that race recently slaves. " But
hose fault is it that the negroes arc
norant ? If we may excuse the ii-
mous

-
laws which forbade the educa-

on
-

f sUve , certainly no excuse can L
) offered for the fact that a white por-
in"who

-
goes south to-d-.y to teach the 1 ;

acks fluII Blill be kept in ignorance.
dl'i

Ever sirce I was seven jears old I |
iffered with rheumatism , e pccially |"
hen the weather changed I would . Pj-
it a pain in my left knee so that ia-

r hours I could not move a Si-

ap. . I used all sorts of remedies

without avail , when I procured St.
Jacobs Oil which cured me. F. X.-

Goelz
.

, contractor , 649 Penn Avenue,
Pittsburg , P

RHEUMATISM ,
Neurafgfat.Sciatica , Lumbago,

J J V Ser±r--af the Chest ,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

add Sprains , Burns and
Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , frosted

feet and Ears , and alt other
Pains and Aches.-

No

.

Preparation on earth equals ST. Jtrons OIL
as a safe , mire , siuitle and cheap External
KonifOy. A trial entails but the comjumth ely
trifliup outlay of 50 Cents , nnd everj no nfler-
irig

-
with pain can liave cheap and positive proof

'of its claim : .
Pirections in Eleven

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEES-
IN.HEDIOINE.. .

A. VOGELER & CO. ,
JJaltimore.jra. . U.S.A.H-

OTELS.

.

.

THE ORIGIN-

AL.mm
.

HOUSE
Cor. Randolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

$2,00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
l.uciiul Hi tlic litisucss; rent c , convenient

to pi , e-8 of amusi'tMoiit Klo.'nii-l } ( urnislied ,
containing nil ni'tlcm iinproiuucntB , passuncer
elevator , 4.C J. II. CUSIMIN'US. Proprietor.-

orlfitf
.

HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. <( RROAJJWA Y

Council IHiiITs , Iowa.-
On

.
line o Sired Kallwiy , Omnilnu o nd from

all trains HATES Parlor fto.ir , 3.00 per ilaj ;
ecooiid (loir S2M jicnUy ; tlilnl ILor. Si.OO.
The best Jurnisl.cilnn.I most com milicinn lionse-
In the city. GKO. T. niEhPS Prop

IVlpROPOLlTANOM-
IUA , NKB-

.TRA

.

WILSON - PROPRIKTOli.
The MctioiKjliUM U ccntrjlly Ioo.itcil , nJ

first L'' . S incieij rcjpuct , liavliiirrecentlyb2cii
entire renniaictl llic public wi I (Ind it a-

romforlahle oml l.omeliko lionse. nwro-

lf.Scliii

.

} Icr, ATcb.-

Fittttcla'u

.

Ilou1 , r.wxl iJcalj , OwJ Hals
Airy R oni" , and kind and accummodatinv
treatment. Tw'ifooi ! simple rooms. Sprctt-
Kttontliniiiiil to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLEE , Prop. ,

f " Schuylor. Neb.
.

"FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laraiuie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,arteuample room , charirea rcasonahlo. Special
attention s'vc" '-° traveling men-

.lltf
.

U C HILLIU'.D Proprie-
tor.INTEROCKAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming

I'irst-cl'sf , Finp a' 'e Sttnple Rooms , one
Mock from depot. Train * atop from 20 minutca
tn 2 hours for dinner. Free liui to and from
Depot. Kitci100. . fiBO and 3.00 , accordlnn
to room ; 9 ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1) . nALCOM , Proprietor
AN'PRKW noltnB.V. Cnicf Clerk. mlO-t

VINEGAR WORKS !

EENST KREBS , Minager ,
Maruf.iulurer of all kinds o-

f"V I 3ST E G-

E

-

_ F. COOK :,

PSDEitTAKER ,
OJiI Kcllowa1 Wock.

Prompt -tlenlion given tu or lor? by telegraph.
15 A. rl .u.'R JAMK3 H. icoir

FOWLER & SCOTT ,
s 2T1 T p T" Cf

1 § i L B $
Designs f r bcildlncs of any description on-

exlhihitlonat our office. We have had over 20
yearn experience in ilaaignln ); anil superintend-
iii

-
[ ; public huildim ; and residences , flans and

t t ? ttirnlslied on short notice.-
UOUM

.
i)

a week In your own totvu. 'leruia-
ou'fitfre . Addre j II. Uillett Co. .

1. M

31. II. KISIKKV ,

General Insurance
KRPKESBNTS :

PIIQXI.ASMJIIANCE: co. , of i>m-
.tlnn

.
, Cash . .5.107127

- ESlCU-Siril. K. Y. , CupiUI. 1,000,003
mi. .MrRCHAN fS , of .Ven-uV. N. J. , l,0,00lJ-
lKAIl

!
! . KnnPhiladelpliiaCapit.it. . 1,000,000

OiniIVfcTj.i.NNAT10NAL.C3P -
H I. POO.nno

'IIIKMCV.s FUND , California. EOO.C-
fflIlllltSn AMKKICA A5SUJUNCECO ] ,2COOCO

: A tK riRK INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SoO.OC-
OIMKIUCAP CENTRAL , Assets. SdO.COO

Southeast Cor if Kilioenth & Doujlis St. ,
OMAHA. X-

tj' ! ' awcet , $12aday all cmcc.i'ilj maileci; et-

J. ' outflt Itep 'ililrrtB Trm &i < '.Iotliiit V

CHARLES RIEW'E ,

UNDERTAKER !
Mctallc Oises , Cofflns , Ca-itts , Sliroud < , tto.-

"arnliam
.

Direct , Bet ICthand ll'h , Oniiha , Neb-

.rdfni
.

1'rrtmtitlv At P.I.N ! To-

A. . W. NASO-
N.p

.

J 1ST TI S T3r-
ncK Jicob's lilock , comer Capitol Ave > n-

IMh St. , Omaha , Aeb "
PAY TAXES.

All holders of n. & M. R. R. Contracts forinj purchased of that Company darln-: the
u 1-79 and riior to that date are lUMe for the
79 t r-

Thiy became due Januirv I t , 18SO , vcro-
Ilr.cueut: | after MM 1st, 1SS >, and if not piid
t' e fi-jtiltyuf X.iv.mber, 15=0 , the Und will

- MI ! J (or tax' ? .
The Company's Asei t, for the purpose of par-
5

-
I sUi. liie t Taxi a on its sold bnd , wi 1 vlr.-

e fount > CiMthe lart of O. lober, and all
ircbas.r-i < f R. U. lands I'nu'd paj tluiri-
xas l.y Pet .ber 15th , If not before , In order to-
re addi'icnal espe'ise.J.D. . ,
Land Commissioner B. &. II. K. R. in Keb-

SHEELY BROS. PACKING GO. ,

! RK AND BEEF PAGKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

ERESII.13FATS& PROVISIONS , GA1IE , POUITRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET1 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R-

.ISH

.

& MoMAHON ,
Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

DRUOOISTS ADD PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &c.
A full line of Surgical Instalment * , Pocket Cases , Truss-s and Supioiters. Absolutely PurePrusaii.l Chemical * uscJ in Dispenjinir. Prescriptionn filled nt any hour of the night-

..Iis.
.

. : . U. Jsli. Lawrence niclluhoii.-
tvr

.-

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINQER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular iletuaml for the GEXUIXE SINGER in 1879 exceeded that of- -r

, .J.-rr'irH "1r'f-f a.Cen urv in which this "OldAlachiue lias bem berore me puniic.
In 1878we sold 356,422 Machines , In 1879 we sold

431,167 Machines , Excess over any previous
year , 74,735 Machines ,

Our saled last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day 1

For every husincss day in the jcir,

Tbe "Old Eeliab'e" Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,
the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever

yet Constructed-

.Tbat

.

Every RBA.L Singer Sewing Machine Ins their Trad
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Arm of the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.

1 , jOO Su M rdiuate Offices , in the United St. tes and Canada , and 3,000 Officer in the Old
World and South America seplG-d&wtf

5 Yearsbefor
THE CEMUINE-

D] .C.MeLANE'S
LITER FILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to , but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints Pyspeifcia and Sick Heida-
c'lio

: -
, or diseases of tli.it character , they

stand without a rival
AGUE AND FEVER.-

No
.

better cathartic can be used pro
juratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
ii Dimple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never biig.ir-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the intprcssion.McLANE'S LIVKU-
PILL. . Each wraj per bears the signf-
iturcs

-

of 0. and FLEMING BROS
. Ktf Insist upon haviuir the genuine
Ip. . C.McLANE'd LIVEIl PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b'"
FLEMING 15ROS. , riJIt-Iturgh , TJI. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the nan.e JTrl.anc , spelled diflercntiy ,
but same pronunciation.

And the usu.il , is pleainut to tale, |
wilt piore it oncik the md t intent And harmless

S.intPiu Itpiiotiitnr nn l CIraiiocr that lias jetltei n brntulit IHJ public rutice. Kor < f > ntiiaat-loit , KlIioiKiicsii , Ili :n1nrlir. I'llcM , n l nil
ifiaonr * iintiny front nti obilntetrii stfitt tf the system ,
it miicninpirably tti lot rurattreeitcuit. Avoul Im ¬
itations , miist i n Keltuii ; th. irticleCftlleil for.

TItOI'IV-rRUIT KtXlTIVK n | "it up IQ
bronze l tin tiotcs only. Price M ) cent . Atlc yfilitdriigSHt ftr Descriptive I'.iinphUt , or adflr s- the'nro-
prietor

-
, J. E. IIETIIKEIXOTOS ,

Xcw York or San Kranci co.

BEFORE PURCHASING ANY FORM OF SO-CALLED

Band , or ApplKncn
and Sjn-cnl Ditea iw , send t. > lhe ITLVERMACIIEB
OALV.VXIC ( O. , 'i3! Montiioinery Street , t.an Frsn-
ci

-
cn , Cal. , for Ihpir free Punpliltt nml "The Elec-

tric
¬

KcTiL-w , " inil you will timt , lieolth and mmrv.
The P.O. C ( . i the ; dealers in Cienuint. Electric

Vplnnces on the American Cr ritin iit.-

A

.

SpceJy anil Kffecliul Cure.

PERKY DAVIS1 PAINKILLER-
Ij! U lil tl.ll tCSt Ot FORTT TKlC-l' trial

Dircctiont with each dottle.

OLD U Y A L L DltbQOIBTS.

Ill AMTCII Uxl Aconta everywhere to Bel
WAN I CO Tea , Coffin , nakintr Powder.-
FHxoriiiK

.
Eitrjctt , etc , l y tamplc. to fimlli : ,

Ttofit good Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EOJC

6020. St. I nuts , Mf .

J IIV. HERVIE IXT TAII < UK ,

Isprepareil toiujko PanU , Suits nnj overcoita
loonier Price ? , fit and "rknuinliip guaranteed
t t till !:

One Door West of Orulcksliank's
sT-

OlyMERCHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. NH3-

B.IURTIGAN

.

& DODGE ,

Slieef iron Workers ,
i

AND- I J

BOILER MAKERSiC-
or.. 12 h mid Cw etrcel-

s.Plrnsc

.

l
Ctive Fs a Call.-

T

.

t liHLV PLAGE VFRE! YOU
can find n ucrlvs ortniei't ot i

BOOTS AND SHOES 1-

hl

At a LOWKK VIBORK thin t-

n> other bhoe. home in the cltr-

.P.

.

. LANG'S ,
23S FAKHHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENT8 ,

SHOES f ADE TO ORDER
il intirt t tiir ntefrt I'rlcfs vrv reason

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
ItETWCF.X

OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA-
Conuccts Witrt Street < 'ars

Corner of SVUNDER9 an I HAMILTON
STREI7TS ( End of Kcd Line 03 foil wa :

LEiVK OMAHA ;
m . . .

LEAVK FORT OJtAHA :
7:15 A m. , Ct5 3. m , ilui I2(5: p m-

4C'0: , C:15 and 6:15 p. m
"Tlie 8:17: a. in rim , learm oi' ha, snd the

1:00: p. m run , leaving Kort Omaha , ure usnally
o ; dcU to full capacity n ith resuKr passengers.

The 6:17: a. m. nn will Lcraule irom the pofct-
iffice

-
, corner of Portia and 15th snrel.Lt-

.TlckoU
.

can i e ptocnrod from street car Jrlr-
T8

- c
, or from drltcra of hickw-

.'ABE
.

, 23 CENTS , 1NCLUUINO 8TRE CAB
28-tf

BANKIHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMLTONiCO

.

!

transacted same aa that o n Incor ¬

porated Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject toBluht check without notice
Certiorated ol deposit leractl parable In throe ,six and twelve months , bearing Interest , or on

demand ulthout interest.
Advances nutlo to customers on spprovcJ so-

curltiei
-

at market rated nf Interest
Buy and sell gold , bills of cxch.tni'o Ooteru-ment

-
, State , County ami City UoinH.

Draw Sluht Drafts on Fii'lind , Ireland , S.-nt.
land , and all parts of Europe.

Sell Eiropean Parsnzo Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

augldtf
-

U , S DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMAJtA.-

Cor.
.

. 13th and Farnbnm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE DROS. , )
PSTABLlgURD IK 1856.

Organized ta a National Bank , August 20,186i )

_ ._____

Capital and Profits OverffiSOO.OOO

Sj eclilly Buthorlzed by the Secretary or Treainr )to rccclvB SubBcrli tIon to the
US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
EIiRM N Kovirr7.it , President.

AOOUSTUS Korarzji , Vice President.
H. IV. VAfRS. Culiler.-

A.
.

. J. PCPFLXTOS , Attorney.
JODN A. CK IOIIIO.N-

.V
.

H. DAVIS. Aw't Ciwhler-

.Thl9

.

bank receives tlfpoalt without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues ttmo ocrtlUcatos bearing Interest.
Draws drafu on ban t lancLjco and principal

cities of the United States , abj London , Dublin ,Edinburgh and the principal cities of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells passigo tickets {or Emigrants In thn In-

man.
-

. nc. may Id tf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th & Douglca Sti. , Omaha , Neb.-

ThU
.

agency does STRICTLY - brokgrage bail-
ness.

-

. Doea not.ipcculate, and thorofora any bir *

gains on Its bookBaio Insured to IU patrons. In
gtcad of hHlnv gobhltd up by the as n-

tUOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 2408 J-'arnltam Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office Jforth Side opp. Grand Central llotal.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnhain St. Omaha , Ntbr.

400,000 ACRES carefully selected Und ( n baqtoru
Iftbraaka for sale.

Oreat Bartralna tn Improved (anna, and Omaha
My property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNTDER ,

LateUnJCom'rU. F. R. II 4pleb7tfB-

TROV RflD. tSTIS RII-
O.BjTon

.

Reed & Co.,
OI.DMTKSTABUBSD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.C-

eep
.

> complete abstract of title to all Real
State In Omaha and Douchs County. mayltl-

1AMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamship
.cnYliiir New Tork ErcrjThuraday at 2 p. m.

For
Sngland , France and Germany.
For Passage pp'y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Papjeugei Agents ,

inrt21t01 Broadway. !

SHOW GASES
-KCr-CTCRltD BT

O- J.WZL3DE
1317 CASS : T. . OMAHA. NEB-

.f
.

TA good asTOrtmrnt always on

THE DAILY BEE
Dntaina the Latest Home and Tele-

graphic

¬

News of the Day. j

We call the attention'of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock o-

fCLOTHING ,
AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'-
We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAH

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED PRICES ! !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON", whose well-establishe-
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , CAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE :

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

m31eo ! aw 1301 ife 1303 Farnlinni S

PIANOS i ORGANS.-

J"
.

. S. "W IRIG-IHI'T' ,

FTOR CHlCKERiNG PIANO,
And Sole A ent Fo-

iHallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , andJ. & C *

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years'
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIGHT
218 16th Street , City Hall lJiiil <liii , Oiiiitlui , Neb.-

HALSEY
.

v. PITCH. Tuner

CARP
Carpet ings I Carpet ings I.

J. B-

Old Reliable Carpet House ,
f

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH

DOST 1838. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Efcv-

MY STOCK -ISJHE LARGEST IN THE WEST ,

akf si Specially of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE CURTAINS'

And have R Full Line ot

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , fords and Tassels
In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet Bouse.

Orders from abroad solicited. Siti.iluction fluaraiiteui ! ;
3all , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,_Old Reliable Carpet House , .

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

IV1PS
Steam Pompg , Engine Trimmings , Kining Machinejy ,

BELTING H08E , BRASS AMD IROH FJTTIHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKIXCt
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.IALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L STRAWGv 205 FamhftTn 8mt

HENRY HORNBERO
'

f. BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER 22-

In Kegs and Bottles.-
pocial

.

Fignres to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonably
Prices. Office , 239 .Douglas Street. Omaha


